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Holiday Party December 8
Join the Fun

Board Electlon Nears
This year we have six excel-

Our annual Chdstrnas party is being

Saturdays, Wednesday evenings, MTB (moun-

lent candidates running for the
CRW Board of Directors. Their

held next monh. Be€ause of the giant success of last year's party (and a mem bership
that is growing in numbers) the Board has
decided to try a different location this year.

tain bike) and extended trips. Sign up early to
avoid he rush.

position statements are shown on
page 3 of this issue.

REMEMBER: The 1990 Ride Calen-

will be made available at the party for
members to plan club rides for Sundays,
dar

Accoding

Here are the details:

What:

I

989 Ctuisunas Pany

1989 (Friday Night)
Where: Fi:st Uni$rien Chuch
1326 Washingon Stre€t (Rou@ 16)

When: December 8,

West Newton, Mass.

Food: Pot Luck. Last year, CRW members
ate and ate the wonderful foods that everyone
brought. Don't eat dinner. Make something
special and bring it along. We'll feast at tle

p

tution,

last year's president, arc Boad
members, if they did not run or are
not elected.

A

ba.llot

is enclosed in this

issue . It contains two columns.

If

you have an individual member-

ty.
Alcoholic beverages

to our Consti

the CRW Board of Dlectors consists of nine people with shggered
3-year terms. This ye€r, four posi
tions are open. In addition. the club
president and, if a different person,

allowed. Please
no overindulging. Remember you must drive
are

or cycle safely home. See page 7 for a map and

directions.

ship, vote for four candidates using

the "individual member" column.

If you have a household membership, tle second member may do
the same thing using the "household only" column.
Please complete tle ballotand

mail it in time to be received by
November 10.
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Presldent's MessaEe

325-BtKE
Th€ Cllarles River Wh€elmgn is a group of activg adull bicyclists that sponsors a y€ar-round
program lo p.omote the enjoymenl ot cycling. During the regular season - early Spring to late Fall
- at least two ride loops are available every Sunday, d€signed to be ridden al your own pace. The
routes are anowed in advance and the leaders slay in ths rcar to ensure thal nobody gets left
behind. Our Winter Rides Program, The Second Season, is more intormal;th€ route and paca
are d€cided by trose who show up each week. We also hold social events and other relatgd
activiti€s.
Our dues include membership in the L€ague of American l,lheelmen (LAW). CRW
members r€ceive Bicycle USA, the LAW magazine, as well as Wheelp€ople, the Club's
nowsletter. Address all mail to: The Chades River Wheelmen . 19 Chase Ave. . West Newton,
MA 02165.
Off lcers and Coordlnators
Jamie Kjng
Susan Grieb
Susan zorb
Don Blake
Davs Hill
Richard McMty

325-1433
324-3926
783-1382
275-7e78
643-4079
648-8468
324-3926
1-5273
547-2003
(50s) 481-2430
332-8546
964-5't 84
862-5927

President
Vic€-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Finance (Chair)
Legal Atlair6 (Chair)
Jack Donohuo
M6mbership
Jacek Rudowski
lnformation
Lyn Pohl
Mgrchandis€
Donna Roche
Publicity
Edson Trumbull
Mil€ag€
BillAldrich
Rails-lo-Trails Rep.
Mike Hanauer
LAWCRW Area
LAWCRW Touring lnfo. Conbct
Jamie King
LAW/CBW Gov. Relations Advocate
Bob Sawyer
John Allen
Safety Coordinator
Glenn Cotlman
Bike Shop Program

Rep.

VP of Bides

Wnter Rides
Sunday Rides
Saturday Rides
Mt. Bike Rides
We6knight Rides
Post Rido Events
Extended Trips

325-1433
862-6517
891-9307
668-S521

Fldes Program Stafl
BillSears

862.6113
329-1536
776-1347
497-5502
329-1586
325-1433
964-8193
324-3926
361,5273

Walter McN€ll
Julie Horgan
Doug Kline
Joan Klappen
Lindy King
Barbara Bix

Susan Grieb
Jacek Rudowski

You may have read by now thar the
dues structure of fie CRW is changing.
We have not seen an increase in the past
five years. A large part of our financial
success is due to sound budgeting by our
Finance Committe€,prohtable evens, and
constant monitoring of our overall position.

The New Year brings us new ex-

will cost us approximately $1.50 per member, and L.A.W.
penses: insurance

duesis goingup$3permembenhip, bringing their total cost to us to $20 per mem-

bership. When you add up the numbers,
you can see what we have left to cover our
expenses and to provide services. Take
into account infladon and you'll understand why this increase is necessary. The
Board will be voting on the frnal figures at
the Nov/Dec meeting. If you have any
questions please feel free !o attend.
In retrosp€ct, our 10070 status with
theL.A.W. has been a long and sometimes
bumpy road. The futue of L.A.W.looks
brighter due in part to the bicycli ng public
and clubs like CRW. The financial commiunent placed on us by the LAW is
sometimes overvhelming, but foi the
present we will condnue witiout modifF

cation. Wlnt happens with our LAW
CRW association in the futue will c€rtainly be debated.
Finally, members who wish to extend
their membership at current rates may do
so by contacdng t}le membership coordinator before December 31, 1989.
Thank you for your suPPort
Jamie King

hesident

WHEELPEOPLE steff

EdilorialStatl
Distribution
Advertising

King
Simon
Jam€sLoPrete
NancyO'Connell

325-1433
784-9483
926-5963

Lindy
Steve

863{802
(w) (50s)486-9090
(H)

Susan Grieb
Mike Hanau€r
Dav€ Hill
Juli€ Horgan
Jamie King
Doug Kline
Richard Mcvity

989
1989
1990
991
ex otlicio
1990
1991
't989
1991
1990
'r

't

Anicles and letters must be Eceived by
the fi-filr of the month b be included in the

rcxtlr;s.e of Wheelpeople. Thereareseveral

c article !o us.
typed
documenls should
Handwifien cr
Pleasantdale
King,3l
be sent to: Lind)
MA
4132.
Rorbury,
Road,West
Documentsproduced on all ty'pesof mmpute6s may be sent via modem to CRWs
mailbox on CitiNer The Elephone number
617439-5699. Our mailbox code is
"CRW." Your document must be in "text"
ways to send your letter

Board Ot Directo6
Tg(n Expires
Don Blake
Rosqlie BIum
Glgnn Collman

Glve Us the NevE

275-7878
272.7755
(508) 668-8521

324-3926
462'5927

6434079
776-1347
325.1433
497-5502
648-8469

is

mode.
Please do not send us your disk as we are
not able to rcunn them.
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Board Candidate's Statement
The Board of Dtectors has four open seats, being contested by the six individuals whose posirion statements appear below.
Please read their statements carefully and vote on the enclosed ballot. To make

your yote count, mail your ballotso that itis received by the CRW by November 10,
as stated on the ballot.
The W he elpe ople staff wish a.ll che candidates good luck. They deserve credit
and applause for their desire to serve the Club.

As aCRW member for 19 years and
Treas urer for 1 8 years, I feel I have a good
long term penpective of the direction the

club is/should be following.
CRW Activitres:
In 1971 I helped draft the Papers of
Incorporation and was one oflhe signees.
Active in organizing invitationals, banquets, leading rides and being a consis tent
attendee ofBoard of Directors meetings.
Other Bicycling Activities:
Membership in AYH, BABC,

grown from a casual Sunday rider to a
long distancejunkie. My participarion in
club evens has included helping wi r he
spring cennrry and coleading the Hills and

Hollows tour.

I

particularly enjoy the

extended trips program as

it offers both

the opportunity to get acquainkd with

LAW

Other Related Activities:

of the "Minuteman

I have been a member ofthe CRW for
over five years, and the VPof fudes since
April. During tle pas t five years, the cl ub
has grown subsandally, and has begun a

Satuday ridss program, a mountain bike

program and expanded the Wednesday
night and extended trips programs. Some
of these programs are just beginning o
develop.

new people and new terrain.

I

and Bilecentennial.

Secretary

I have been a member ofthe CRW for
the past three years. In that time I have

welcome the challenge of sraying
awake in Board meetings and working for
our membership to promote safe and enjoyable Sunday rides as well as an expanding calendar ofextended rips.

I would like to join the CRW board so

that

I

can contribute more fully to the

growth and development of the club. My
main areas of interest are improving the
rides program, supponing safery and advocating bicycle related legislation.

Bikeway Implementation" Committee and
member of the "Recycling" Committee

for tlte town of Bedford. A bicycling
meritbadgecouncillor for the Boy Scouts
of America
Your vote will enable me o participate more fully in the decision making
process and con tinued grow th

ofourclub.

I've been cycling our beautiful co untryside with the CRW for 5 years, and
now I'm seeking your vote for the B oard.
These are interesting dmes for the
CRW. We need to debrmine whether
the CRW should remain a pan of the
national effon to secure and maintain our

righs

on and off the road. TheCRWhas

reached new heighs in membership and
we need to determine how best to serve
all ofyou (let's see, how many fries with
that order??). We need to find a way to
encourage sa.[e riding habis in apositive

way. Finaily, we ne€d to address the
hapless situadon of our volunteer ride
leaders; we need to support their lonely
us a good time! Please
grve me your vote.

efforu to show

Since joining the CRW in 1986, I
have seen the club mature at aphenomenal rate, adding new rides and events to an
already impressive schedule. Today,CRW

evenB are popular among members and
non-members alike.

To sustain futue glowth, it witl be
necessary for CRW'S leadership to develop strategies !o address a variery of
issues including safety, access to public
transportation, and govemment regula-

tion of the bicycle. With seven years of
professiona.l experience in the communicaLions industry, and five years experience as a serious on/off road recreational

As a member I have enjoyed many

of
few. In retum I would like lo become
involved in this organizational efforl
rides due to the energy and organizadon

a

I moved !o Massachusetts from Vermont in 1985 and began bicycling while
recovering from a running injury. Bicycles also serve as my transportation.
Apart from my bicycle interest, I am
pursuing a B.S. in Finance and want to
leam the teamwork and planning re4uired
in running an organization.
I am looking forward to working with you
all and hope your votes add up to my
election to the Board.

cyclist,I am confident I possess the skills
and knowledge necessary to m al<e a posi tive contribution to tie continued success
of the CRW.

Don't forget to vole lor up lo
tourcandidates. Completethe enclosed ballot and mail it back to
the CRW belore November 10.

Your vole counts.
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August Mountaln Bike Ride
Successfirl Day In The Sun
On August 26 approximaely 20
people turned out for the CRW mountain

bike ride originating at the Blue Hills
Trailside Museum and lead by Walter
McNeil. For many panicipants ir was
Dear Sally:
I am calling you at 325-BIKE because I haven't gotten my newsletter

lately. Can you please

send one?

B.D.M.

their first CRW ride, and for a hanclful it
was the frst time they had ventured offroad on their mountain bikes.
Because of the diverse levels ofexperience represented by the ride pafiicipan ts
it was decided there should be

Dear BDM:
The situation you describe sounds
like you have not renewed, orrenewed in
time, your membership in order o receive
lV heelpeople without an interruption.
The date your membenhip expires
will always appear above your name on
the

mailing labelevery issue witlrout fail,
filst! Dudng rle last

so check that date

two months of your membership tlle
newslener will also be stamped ''RENEW" and,/or include a reminder nodce.
If you fail to renew early dudng the
final month, your name is drcpped from
our maitng list which is why you won't
receive a newsletter - even if you do
renew later in the month. The same
applies 10 new members who join late in
the monh. Once your membership begins itwillbeactive for the full 12 (24 or
36) month period you paid for.
Please send any renewals or name./
address changes to oul Membership Co-

ordinabr, Jack Donahue, 11 Overlook
Park, Malden, MA 02148. In the meandme, call 325-BII(E so we don't miss

a

leader and

reached the back ofcrcat Blue Hill, home
of the Blue Hills Ski area. While most of
our Eroup departed for home at this point,

driven by persona handful of stalwans
eating mosquitoes and tie barbs ofcynical
hikers
proceeded ro climb "The Hill".
Actually, we carried, pushed, and in several situations, dragged our bicycles over
boulders, heavy brush, and loose gravel
trails until we reached tlre observation
tower located 635 feet above sea level.

-

-

a coleader/sweep. Because of my inti-

Inspired by the sight of a married

mate lnowledge of the Blue Hills trail
system (see Wheelpeople April 1989), I
was ele€ted coleader. Future mountain
bike ride leaders take note: This method
worked extremely well, allowing the morc
experienced riders to travel at a faster
pace while permitting the novice riders to
get acquainted with thet new surroundings without the fear oflosing the pack. It
also allowed the m-leader/sweep !o advise the less experienced riders on bike
handling technique.
At the six mile mark, Waler and I
switched roles, providing me with the
opportunity to lead our merry mob down
some of my favorite single and two E-ack
in the woods. During the lunch sop,
Walter did a competent job as toul guide,
explaining fte historic signifrcance of the
Blue Hills as l}le ancient summering
grounds of local Indian tribes.
Followinglunch wecovered an addi-

couple hiking with their children, Walter

tional 5-6miles,passingHoughon'sPond
and MDC Police headquarters, until we

and I burst inlo a chorus of "Motlen
Don't Let Your Children Grow Up To Be
Mountain Biken". Regaininghis composue, Walterresumed his role as ourguide,
providing a summary of major points of
interest visible from our vantage point.
However, the greatest point of interest b our group was the paved road snaking down the mountainside. With a shout

we mounted our mounain machines,
clicked into high gear, and proceeded to
enjoy a ride that rivaled aly amusement
park attraction anywhere. It was the perperfect day.
take this opportDity to
thank Walcer for organizing this ride, and
to express my appreciation to everyone
who panicipated. Finally,I'd likc to ftank
representatives of the B lue Hills Reservation for the great job they do in maintaining tie area. It's a privilege o ride there
and I'm sure I speak for all of us when I
express this gratitude.
Douglas Jensen
fect end to

a

I'd like to

se.eing you on any iides.

NEVS

It you would like Sally

lo

answer your

qu€stion, call325-8lKE, orwrits: CRW, c/
o Steve Simon, 18 Blair Circlo, Sharon,
MA 02067. We'll make surs Sally gets
Your

question.

A Note of Thanks - A Note of ltrelcome
foggy weather, the event was a succ€ss,
due in pan to a great arrowing job and an
excellent selettion of scenic secondary

Again, another special thanks to
\ir'alErMcNei.l and Joan Klappert- McNeil
for organizing the lOth Annual Martha's
Vineyard Ride. You may get the impres-

roads.

sion I've started

Joan and Walteradmi-

I'd like to welcome Community Bicycle

ration society, however, this is not true.

Supply to the bike shop program. Offering a broad selecdon of road, mounain

a

It's just that $ey, and all other ride leaders
and coleaders, deserve a round of applause for what has been a season of
spectacular events.

Also, thanks toLindy and Jamie King
for a great Fall Century. In spire ofgrey,

and com muter bicycles, as well as the

range

full

of repair services, this shop is a

family-run operation, and lhe service is
personal and prompt. You might want to
stop by and say hello.
Douglas Jensen
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Highlights: Christina and Mark

are pleased to offer once more

Une Joume€ a la Campagne
she€p, orchard view-loop, I
gazon at the Grist Mill. Food
slores marked on map. lang ride includes the towns of
Sudbury, Hudson, Marlborough, Southboro, Framingham.
The shon ride covers Sudbury, lvlaynard, Stow and Framingham-

Cape Ann

On allCRW rides, ploaso arrive at loast

slarllngtlme.

lt is

l5 mlnutes belorc

recommond€d that you bring pump, patch kit,

spar€ tira tub€, wrench, scrswdrivor, lock, water bonb, soms
monsy, hslmBt & gloves, and map.
During the "arrowed rid€ ssason,'lorlho$ who might havo
missed the lasl rids, CRW rEcomrnsnds Saturday st 10:00 AM
as a sscond

opporlunltyto tollowtho arrows olihe pt€vlous

Sunday's rlds, bul lhis llrns as a show-and-go ,erderress rido.
It is also recomrnended that you callthe lsadsrto determino the
conBct anow shape lo lollow on lh6 road.

Saturday, Novenber 4, 1989
10:00 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: N
Start The Centervitle School inBeverly. Take exir l8B offRr.
128 ontoRt.22 north for0.9 miles. Go straightonto HullRoad
to the school, which is on the right.
Leaders: William Sears (617) 862-6113.
Routes & Times: 30 miles (and 60 miles), modera@ly hilly.
Highlights: Join us for rhis repea.t of the October 22 S unday ride.
The ride goes thrcugh the towns of l'{anchester and GloucesEr. CIhe long ride includes Magnolia, Essex, Ipswich, and
TopsFreld.) If it is raining, the ride will be postponed until
November I l. The long ride may not be swepl

Cape Ann
Sunday, Ocrober 22, 1989

9:30 and 10:fi)

AM

Ride Type: Arowed
Area: N
Start The Centerville School in Beverly. Tat(e exit l88 offRr
128 onto Rt.22 noflh for 0.9 miles. Go su'aight onto Hull road
to the school, which is on the right.

Leaders: Ann-Marie Sra* (517) 923-gW, Stephen Gobron
(617) 438-s429.
Routes & Times: 9:30

AM: 60 miles, 10:00: 30 miles. Both
moderaely hilly.
Higblights: Nice ocean views! The rides do go tfuough the
towns ofManchester and Gloucester. Otherwise, main country roads. In addition, the ride includes Magnolia, Essex,

Ipswich, and Topsfield.

Merrimac River Ramble
Sunday, November 5, 1989

10:00

AM

Rid€ Type: Arrowed
Ares: N
Start: Georgeown CenEr. Part and Ride ParkingLoL lntersecdon ofRou@s 97 and 133. Look for Park and Rirle signs.
Leaders: Glenn Ker.erle (6r?) 396-1351, Par Ward (6U) 6469196.

Routes & Times: 10:00 AM: 47 and 20 miles. Rolling rerain
Highlights: Lunch for the long ride is on the lawn in front ofthe
town hall in Nefion, New Hampshire. There is a store about
a mile before the lunch stop. Both rides pass through the towns
of Georgenwn, Groveland, West Newbury and Newbury.
The long ride also passes through l{averhill: Salisbury;
Amesbury; Merrimac; New6n, NH and Plaistow, NH.

Le Tour de Metro-Oueste
Sunday, October 29,

f9E9

9:30 and 9:45

AM

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: l.IW
Start: Lincoln-Sudbury High School, Lincoln Stre€t, Sudbury.
Enter ar 3rd yellow gare. FromRt 117: Tum souft al North
Sudbury frchouse, l+ mile on Pantry Road, left on Lincoln.
From Rt 27: Tuu'n nonh at Sudbury Town llall, l+ mile on
Concord Sfteet, right on Lincoln.

Ifiliard (617) 965-1332, Mdk Rema.ly
(617)&6-586r.
Routes & Times: 9:30 AM: 35 miles, mostly country roads.
9:45: AM: 24 miles, mostly sccondary roads.
Leaders: Christina

CRW Board Meeting
Tuesday, Novenber 7, 1989

7:30 PM

MIT Building 5, room 314 (5-314), Mass Ave, Cambridge.

All

members are welcome!
CRW Board meeting: are the first Tuesday of each month, at
7:30 PM in I\{I-t Rm. 5-3i4.

November 1989
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1989
Last Arrowed SundaY Ride lor

325-1433.

no',r1l'Eii."r'

22 miles
10:00 AM: 45 miles' 10:30 AM:

Both mounhinous'

dffi ;il:i*;:*."*I':t'#f
downhill coast mru

There are onlY 2 stores where
both in N. Ea$on' You can
the sErt' Plan to sp€nd some

I

t.5 *ite

#TI#l##';

will be unpaved altemal€
' There
gears are recommended for th$
dres
is rough in Places' so racing

fhara 4rF manv
are not suited for this ride'

(comer
hen You finish the ride

Northwest Passage

db

db

Rides and Things

swepL
the winter.

we have two Saufilay

Knuckle NiPPer
Sunday, Novenber 19'

1989

9:45 and 10'00

AM

onroute' Howevet'

Please give me a call

(611)a19'92,r.'
Routes & Times: 9:4
Highligbts: WelesleY
born, Dover' Lunch

les.
Sherrides.

c€nunes.

the arrows

if You
Wiltiam Sesrs
V. P of Rides
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I am rcsponding to Daye Sherman's
letter in the SepEmber issue about the use

ofpersonal stereos.

I a$ee wi$ him that tiey have no
place on CRW and other goup rides,
because it is rude and antisocial to use
ftem in agloup setdng. whar is $epoinl
of going on a group ride if you are going
to shut youself off from your fellow cyclists?

I

greatly value
these little marvels for soliary cycling.
They are particularly valuable ro the
commuting cyclist riding the same boring
route day in and day out. It is wonderful
to me to have music to take me to work,
On the other hand,

ers, these headset prohibitions constitute
an unreasonable and burdensome discrimi-

Each cyclist should be fre€ to makes
these choices without unr€sonable gov-

nation against us.

emment interference. For me, a helmet,
gloves, and rear-view mirror are essential, but if others have a differcnt risk/
benef,rt calculation, that is their right.
Certain safety criteria are rssonable

It is true that

some headset users
cannot hear "car homs; bicycle whe€ls; or
even repea@d, shouted wamings", but
this is also true of many car drivers, and
almost all Euck and motorcycle drivers.
No other class ofroad user is required
to be able to hear to use tie public roads,

for the

S

tate to require, such as reasonable

and, as far as I know, even deafpeople are

lights for night dme use and adequate
brakes, as are the requirements to follow
basic traffic flow laws, such as riding on

allowed to ride bicycles. To impose a

tierightand stopping forred lighB. Since

hearing requirement on cycliss is particularly unreasonable in the light of the fact

the

that cyclists have a completely unobstruc@d view of their surroundings, un-

like drivers of enclosed motor vehicles
with their various btnd spots.
It is me that it is slighdy safer to ride

and to not miss "All Things Considered"
during my homeward commute.

insilence. It is also safer to wear a helmet,
gloves, leather jacket, elbow pads, knee

Unfortunately, some states have chosen to makes this illegal, I fe€l that the
CRW and LAW should oppose this unreasonable prohibition. All ofter road
users are allowed to listen !o m usic as they
travel,asloud as t}Iey wishaslong as $ey
do not create objectionable noise pollution for their neighbors. Since personal
headphones are the only way for a cyclist
to listen to music without bothering oth-

pads, and heavy boots. Mountain bikes
are safer than racing bikes. Drum brakes

S tate is unable or unwil ling to enforce
such basic re4uiremenB, it is ludicrous
for it to try to legislate more debatable
"safety" measures such as radio prohibition or mandatory helmet use.

Sheldon C. Brown
384 Linwood Avcnue
Newtonville, MA O2160

965-118a G), 8%-9768 (w)

rim brales. It is safer to ride
under ten miles per hour. It is safer to have
youl saddle adjusted so that you can get
are safer than

bodr feet flat on the Found. It is safer to
carry thiny pouncls of flashing halogen
lights and the batteries to power tllem. It
is safer yet to give up cycling entirely, and
hide under your bed.

Ed. note - H ow ud M oore's nanu
was spe lled

incotectly

in lh.

We

apologbefor

this

enor.

Map for the f989 CRW Chrlst'ttas Party
Fh6t Unltada.u Church . 1326 washlngton Street (Route 16) . West Neston, Maat.

P = ParklDg

Izuers

section of October's Wheelpeople.

X = Chrlstmas Party locatlo!
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October 13 Board Meeting - Summary of Mlnutes
Membership: Currently stands ar 694
members,

Treasurer's Report: Accepted.
Safety: John Allen initiated discussion
on l) monthly orientation sessions for
new membersi 2) Sewice o Bicycling
Community Awards to be presented at
Banqueq and 3) inEoduction ofan interclub bulletin page in newsletter on regional issues. Further discussion will
occur at future meedngs.

Legal Affairs: Bylaws are linally being
printed and will be presented at a future

board meeting for consideration. The
LAW insurance policy was reviewed by

the membership from this poll for the
next ride season. Ride leader training

a subcommi[ee and the board approved
purchase of this policy for members.
LAWCRW: LAW dues will increase
$3 in 1990. Current members can renew

strategies were also discussed.
Fall Century: Rep,on and statistics were

now (for up to 3 years) at the current

fi

es.

Rides Program: An ad hoc is meeting to
a ques tionnaire for members
to respond to in the December newsle[er.
The Rides CommiEee will meet no later
than Feb. to implement suggestions of
put together

circulated.

Board Election: Ballots will be sent in
November - don't forget to vot€!
Christnas Party: WiU be held in West
Newton on December 8th.
NEAR: Meeting will be held 1025 o
discussnear'91 and 6eBigEvenl Winter

Meetings:

3

f\
Lf

iscovering Italy By Bicycle
is an odyssey. Unlike any
other me$s of tsavel, cyclinS is
rn imrnersion ino the landscape
rnd daily lives of dre Italian
p€oplc.
Pedaling with ClcllsEo Classico
is a unique experiorce, one that
allows you to really savor ltaly's
beruty lnd culMe. You explore
medieval churches and Etuscan
ruirs as well as encounter locals
who off€r wine, ftesh peach€s,
urd endless conversation (or at
least ablmddrt gesticl srion
Itslian Style! ). Italian cyclists ride
by our side showing us places not
found in the guide books, cr a
grinning "signora" will insist fiat
we join h€r fanily fol pasta. Each
dlu€r is a special evetrt with
abundmt Italian specialties. While
sipping Chianti and twirling
fethrcine we exchange our day's
adventures.

cyclng

club

slide shows are akeady

planned for this winter.

For rnore informa!.ion or a
r
brochue please call or wrirc:
Vlslls lo wlnerles CICLISMO CLASSICO
|
93 Mass. Ave Suite 402
Boston, MA 02115
Bllnquolquldes
' .617.262.4146
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Fred Chillingnn 4852
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4587
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DaveSherman
Jim
Bob

JohnDabrowski

JoeRepole
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Offerred
Cambridge Sporrs Union (CSID is

sponsoring

an Introduction to

Cross

Country Skiing (and racing) on November l4ttr at 7:30 pm at Lincoln Guide
Service in Lincoln, MA.
ToddWebber, an accomplished Cross
Country Ski Racer and Tri- Athlete will

discuss off-season training, equipment
selection, and racing technique. CSU is
an organization for cross-country skiers,
orienteering entiusiasts, and runners w ho
enjoy competing, raining, ald socializing. For further informadon, please call
Rob Bradee at (508) 9,14-5595 or Kitty
Farago at (508) 667-7543.
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Boston
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The cold months arejust around the
comer. So dig out your longjohns and
hang in.
Me by the 3rd.

Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Ave.

W. Newlon, MA 02165
332-8546

Ad Rates
Full page $60. HaIf Page $30.
Quarter Page $15. Eighth Page $7.50.
Call Nancy O'Connell at486-9090 (days)

or 863-0802 (evenings) for more information,

Shops that olter discounts lo members ol CRW:

Aca Wheelworks
145 Elm St., Somerville

776-21co

Bslmont Wheelworks
480 Trap€lo Fld., Belmont

489-5577

Blcycle Blll
253 No. Harvard, Allston

783-5636

Blcycle Corner

{

916 Massachusetts Ave., Arlington

64't

Blcycle Exchange
3 Bow St., cambddge

8766555

101

BlcycleWorkshop
233 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge

876-6555

Broken Spoke Blcycle Shop
'168 Main

St., Hudson
Brookllne Cycle Shop
324 Washington St., Brookline

562€566
232-0775

Phone (H):
Occupation:

272-Oa70

T--l

326-1531

Memb€rship

Dsdham Cycl€ rnd Leether
403 Washington St., Dedham

Fadna cycle
61 Galen SL, Watsncn ,n

9

-1717

Fonls Wheols Blcyde Shop
64

Sout| St., Jamaica Plain
Worc€stsr Tumplke, westloro

Date of Binh:

W€ sometimes atlow bicycl€-related companies the use ol our memb€rship list,
lf you dont want to .ecoiv6 mailings lrom these companies, check this box.

lees
lndividual'
Hous€hold'

1

year
$26
931

2

Additional conrriburion to cRw ($1, s5, ....)
TOTAL

366-1770

'

872€590
443€696

Make check or money ordsr payable

Frsnk's Spoke'N Whed
1 164 Worcoster Rd., Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury
877 Main St., Waltham

Ll

(w):

522-7082

Frank'e Blcycle Bam
'123

Nam€(s):

542-S623

Cycle Lott
28 Cambridge St., Burlinglon

Date:

Signature(s):

2s6-152S

Communlty Bicycls Supply
490 Tremont St., Boston

activilies.
ln consideration ol the abovg, I hereby release and hold harmless CRW, Arnerican
Youth Hostels, lnc., Lgague of American Whgelm9n, lnc., and thsir offic€rs, directors,
organizers, event l6aders, and agents trom and aginst any liability orclaim for any
injury, misadventure, harm, loss, cost, or damage sustain€d as a rssult ol my partjcipatjon in CRW activities. I have read this relgase and understand its meaning.
Signature of parent gr guardian is required for members under 18 years of age.
For family memberships, every adult in th€ tamily must sign.

Address:

Cholmaford Cyclery
7 Summer St., Chelmsford

Charlss Riv€rWheelmen (CRW) dues include m€mb€rship in fle League ot
Am€rican Wheelmen (LAW). Oo NOT rnake payments to LAW direcdy.
I understand that lh€ CRW is accapting m9 as a member. I .salize that there ar€
c€rtain dangers inhgrent in the spon ol Ucycling such as advers€ weather conditjons
and road hazards. I agree b assume th€ risk of all injuries or damage that may arise
from my Frticipation, including bui not limit6d tobodily harm to mys6lt or oth€rs and
€quipmgnt lailure or damagg. I cenify that I amin prop€r physical condilion io take parl
in bicycling activities and that I am at l8ast 16 years of age (s€e b6low).
ll agree to abide by applicable raffic regulations while I am taking part in CRW

a94-27@

1355 Washington St., West Newton
70 Brighton Ave., Allslon
740A Beacon St., Newton Centre

b:

Sond conrplsted form and membgrship tge

I

s274967

Klng Cycla
198 Great Hd., Bedford

275-2055

L8ndry's Schwlnn cyclery
80 Hollis St., FramirEham
Laughlng Alloy Bicycls ShoP
51 Harvard Ave., Allston

LsxlngtonCycle
7 Meriam St., LexirEton

Llte spons
East lndia Mall, sal€m
Llncoln Gulde S€rvlco
152 Lincoln Rd., Liocoln
Long's Cycls SupplY
15 Blu€berry Lane, Scituato
Marblehaad CYcle
25 ggssom St., Marblehead
lrlt. Aubum Strset CYcl63
'145 Mt. Aubum St., Watenown

875-5158
783-5S32

863-1480

to:

might like to assist the CRW in lhe following activitios:

You don't want ljo miss a aopy ol Wfoelpeoplq do you? You c€n avoid tr s potential disasler
by simply s€nding your renswal or char€e ol address to lh€ right place. That place haPpens to
b€ our M€mb€rship Coordinator: Jack Donahue, 1 I Overlook Pk, Maldsn, MA 02148.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

631-1570

92540r0

Northeast Blcycles
102 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

233-2664

Norwood Elcycle ShoP
85 Broadway, Nontigod
Ski Market
860 Commonlv€alth Ave., Boston
Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge St., Burlington
400 F.anklin St., Braintroe
Stoughton Blke ShoP
742 Washington St., Stoughton
Wh6els ol welle3leY
392 Washington St., Wellesley

Whlpple Whoals
74 Fsirmount Av€., HYde Park

762-2112
731

€ 100

I I"i: t]Iq ,'"/ I
.,1 lt i::i,: l.;' r1it I rLliil

777 -3344

':i;i

272-2222

.l

8443733
344-2414

2354371
36/.-3252

Jack Donohue
1 1 Ovo.look Park
Malden, MA 02148

L€gislative action
_ 1. Ride leader
Satety
_2. Host a post ride gathering
-6.
_8. Specialevents
_3. Newslen€r
-7. Other (pleas€ specify)
_4. Publicity
Membership
-9.
Renewal or Change ofAddress?
-5.

745-6311

545-2398

$72
$85

ClEtlds Bivet Wheelmeo

244-1040
783-5804

3 years

ll curr€ndy an LAW Iife member, call Jack Donohue at 3243926.

Hsrrls Cyclery
lntsrnatlonal Blcycle Center

years
$49
$5S

I
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